## News articles

Please note that some of these links will only remain active for a few days. Articles are arranged by subject and then by region and country, or by country of publication if more than one country is covered. Reports and other items are arranged geographically.

### ProQuest Direct

ProQuest Direct Articles marked 'ProQuest' - Access ProQuest through UNESCO Library or IBE Intranet. (Those who do not have access to ProQuest will need to use the online or interlibrary loan services of their local libraries).

### IBE Alert Services

To view all IBE alert services and archived alerts, please visit:  

## Curriculum

### AFRICA

**Cameroon**  
Local Language Teaching Underway  
*Cameroon Tribune, 25 February*

**Liberia**  
Education Ministry Launches Supplementary Book  
*Heritage, 20 February*

**Mauritius**  
Primary Education : Enhancement Programme compulsory by 2017  
*LeDefi, 14 February*

**Nigeria**  
Teaching of History to Be Restored in Primary, JSS, Says FG  
*This Day, 21 February*

**Senegal**  
Le pays intègre l'apprentissage de six langues maternelles dans le curricula de l'éducation  
*Le Soleil, 21 février*

Droits humains - Bientôt des clubs d'éducation à la citoyenneté dans les lycées et universités  
*Le Soleil, 3 mars*

**South Africa**  
African Language Pilot Policy Set to Continue  
*SA News, 25 February*

### ARAB STATES

**Lebanon**  
Public schools to increase Arabic instruction  
*Daily Star, 28 February*

### ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

**Australia**  
National curriculum not ready  
*The West Australian, 28 February*

**China (Hong Kong)**  
Education Bureau puts liberal studies under the microscope  
*South China Morning Post, 3 March*

**China (Taiwan)**  
Curriculum neglects local literature: experts  
*Taipei Times, 22 February*

**India**  
Scheme for vocationalisation of secondary education to continue  
*NetIndian, 13 February*

**Sri Lanka**  
The school curriculum is to be changed this year  
*Sri Lanka Broadcasting Corporation, 2 March*

**Japan**  
INSIGHT: Revising textbooks pillar of Abe’s education reform  
*The Asahi Shimbun, 2 March*

**Republic of Korea**  
Guideline on toddlers’ curricula pits kindergartens against gov’t  
*Korea Times, 24 February*

### EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

**France**  
"Aucun programme scolaire ne tient vraiment debout dans notre pays"  
*Le Point, 25 février*
Les nouveaux programmes scolaires repoussés à 2015
Le Monde, 20 février

Spain
Curriculum básico de la Educación Primaria
iustel, 3 de marzo

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Argentina
Avanzan en la construcción del diseño curricular para educación secundaria
TiempoSur Diario Digital, 27 de febrero

Haiti
Towards the implementation of the curriculum reform
Haitilibre.com, 3 March

French

Jamaica
Conflict resolution needed in school curricula - PALS
The Gleaner, 3 March

Education Reform

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Japan
Education board reform must lead to clarification of responsibilities
Japan News, 28 February

Pakistan
Pakistan’s new security policy aims to reform madrassas
gulfnews, 2 March

Vietnam
Vietnam to set up national committee for education reforms
Thanh Nien Daily, 26 February

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Venezuela
A dos años de la Reforma Educación Especial 2012
Aporrea.org, 1 de marzo

Inclusive Education

AFRICA

Senegal
Système éducatif - Des disparités régionales relevées dans la répartition des ressources humaines
Le Soleil, 28 février

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

UK
Inclusive education must be priority in global development framework
The Guardian, 3 March

Teacher Education

Namibia
Unam to Reintroduce Teacher Diploma Programmes
Namibian, 20 February

Reports

UNESCO
Prevention education in Eastern Europe and Central Asia: a review of policies and practices
UNESCO Office Moscow, 2013

ARAB STATES

The Arab World Learning Barometer
Brookings, February 2014

Arab Youth: Missing Educational Foundations for a Productive Life?
Center for Universal Education at Brookings, February 2014

Arabic
EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

France

Discriminations et inégalités à l’école
R. Thibert, Dossier de veille de l’IFÉ n° 90, février 2014

Publications

Educación y Mercosur No 9
Ministerio de Educación y Cultura, 2013
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